INDEX.

Abdominal tuberculosis. See Tuberculosis.

Acne, death rates, clxxxvi. See also Skin diseases.

Accidents (specified), death rates, cc, ccc; deaths from, by age, ccc, 91, 249, 407, 565, 720; by cities and rural districts, 80, 238, 396, 554, 712; by sex and age, 88, 248, 404, 562, 720. See also Violence.

Acromegaly, acromegol, etc., death rates, lxviii, clxxvi; deaths from, by registration areas, lxviii; by cities and rural districts, 76, 234, 392, 550, 708.

Actuarial Society of America, invited to examine census mortality data, xvi.

Addison’s disease, death rates, lxvii, clxxi; deaths from, by registration areas, lxvii; by cities and rural districts, 76, 234, 392, 550, 708.

Age, mortality statistics according to, by specified diseases, cc, ccc, 90, 248, 404, 564, 722; by registration areas, 22, 55, 180, 210, 598, 574, 590, 592, 594, 600; by specified cities, 112, 270, 425, 586, 744.

Alcoholism, deaths from, by registration areas, xxi, lxviii; by cities and rural districts, 76, 234, 392, 550, 708; by sex and age, xxi, 82, 249, 404, 554, 714; according to age, by registration areas, cc; by stated, 90, 248, 404, 554, 722; by specified cities, 112, 270, 425, 586, 744; death rates, by registration areas, lxviii, clvii; by cities and rural districts, clxxi; by age, ccc.

Alexandria, Va., death rates, by race, xx. See also Registration cities.

Allegheny, Pa., deaths in, from certain causes, by age, 112, 270, 425, 586, 744.

American Medical Association, resolution urging states and cities to register vital statistics, xi.

American Public Health Association, resolution recommending registration of deaths, xxv.

Anputation, deaths from, by registration areas, lxx; by cities and rural districts, 80, 238, 396, 554, 712; death rates, lxx, clxxvi.

Anemia, chlorosis, deaths from, by registration areas, clvii; by sex and age, 82, 249, 554, 556, 714; according to age, by registration areas, cc; by stated, 90, 248, 404, 554, 722; by specified cities, 112, 270, 425, 586, 744; death rates, by registration areas, lxviii, clvii; by cities and rural districts, clxxi; by age, ccc.

Anosophilia. See Suicide.

Asthma, death rates, lxix, clx, clxxvii; deaths from, by registration areas, lxix, clx; by cities and rural districts, 78, 236, 294, 552, 710.

Asthma and emphysema, deaths from, according to age, by registration areas, cc; by stated, 90, 248, 404, 554, 722; by sex, 88, 243, 403, 554, 710; death rates, by registration areas, lxix, clx, clxxvii; deaths from, by registration areas, lxviii; by cities and rural districts, clx, clxxvii. See also Registration cities.

Atrophy of liver. See Liver, diseases of.

Baltimore, Md., death rates, by race, xx; deaths in, from certain causes, by age, 113, 279, 421, 586, 745. See also Registration cities.

Belgium, death rates, all causes, xviii; typhoid fever, xii; smallpox, xxv; measles, xxvii; scarlet fever, xxvii; whooping cough, xxix; diphtheria and whooping cough, xxx; tuberculosis of lungs, xxv.

Biliary calculi, deaths from, by registration areas, clx; by cities and rural districts, 78, 239, 304, 552, 710; according to age, by registration areas, cc; by stated, 91, 249, 407, 555, 723; by sex, 88, 243, 422, 550, 712; death rates, clx, clxxxvi, ccc.

Black population, death rates, deaths among, at each age, by sex, 55, 216, 374, 552, 690.

Bladder, diseases of, deaths from, by registration areas, cc; by stated, 91, 249, 407, 555, 723; distributed by cities and rural districts, 78, 239, 304, 552, 710; by sex and age, 88, 243, 422, 550, 712; death rates, lxix, clxxv, clxxxvii, ccc.

Boards of Health Conference, resolution pledging support in the registration movement, x.

Bone, diseases of, deaths from, by registration areas, lxx, clxxvii; according to age, by registration areas, ccc; by stated, 91, 249, 407, 555, 723; distributed by cities and rural districts, 80, 238, 396, 554, 712; by sex and age, 88, 243, 422, 550, 712; death rates, lxx, clxxvi, ccc.

Boston, Mass., deaths in, from certain causes, by age, 114, 272, 400, 588, 746. See also Registration cities.

Brain, diseases of, deaths from, by registration areas, lxviii, clx; by cities and rural districts, 76, 234, 392, 550, 708; according to age, by registration areas, ccc; by stated, 90, 248, 404, 554, 722; by sex, 88, 243, 400, 558, 710; death rates, cc.

Breast, nonpuerperal diseases of, death rates, clxxx, clxxxv; deaths from, 78, 236, 394, 552, 710. See also Genito-urinary system, diseases of.

Puerperal diseases.

Bright’s disease, increasing, xxv; by cities and rural districts, lxxxvii; by registration areas, ccc; deaths from, according to age, by registration areas, ccc; by stated, 91, 249, 407, 555, 723; by specified cities, 112, 270, 428, 586, 744; distributed by cities and rural districts, 78, 236, 394, 552, 710; by sex and age, 88, 243, 400, 550, 712.

Bright’s and nephritis, death rates, increasing, xxv; average annual, lv; stated and cities showing highest, lv; by registration areas, lxix, lxx, clxxvi, ccc; by cities and rural districts, 78, 236, 304, 552, 710; by sex and age, lxx, clxxvi, ccc; by stated, 91, 249, 407, 555, 723; by specified cities, 112, 270, 428, 586, 744; distributed by cities and rural districts, 78, 236, 394, 552, 710; by sex and age, 88, 243, 400, 550, 712.

Bronchi and lungs, death rates, increasing, xxv; average annual, lv; stated and cities showing highest, lv; by registration areas, lxix, lxx, clxxvi, ccc; by cities and rural districts, 78, 236, 304, 552, 710; by sex and age, lxx, clxxvi, ccc; by stated, 91, 249, 407, 555, 723; by specified cities, 112, 270, 425, 586, 744; distributed by sex and age, 88, 243, 400, 550, 712; by sex and age, 88, 243, 400, 550, 712; death rates, ccc.

Broncho-pneumonia, death rates, by cities and rural districts, clxxvii; by months, ccc; by age, ccc; by stated, 90, 248, 400, 554, 722; by specified cities, 112, 270, 425, 586, 744; distributed by sex and age, 88, 243, 400, 550, 712; by sex and age, 88, 243, 400, 550, 712; death rates, clxxvii, ccc.

Brooklyn, N. Y., deaths in, from certain causes, by age, 134, 236, 396, 451, 609, 797. See also Registration cities.
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Thrombosis. See Embolism and thrombosis.

Vomiting, diseases of, from registration areas, lxxvii, clxiv, by cities and rural districts, 78, 236, 394, 552, 710; by sex and age, 84, 242, 400, 558, 718; according to age, by registration areas, cc; by states, 90, 248, 406, 554, 722; by specified areas, 112, 270, 428, 556, 744.

Veins, diseases of, from registration areas, lxx, clxv, by cities and rural districts, 78, 236, 394, 552, 710; by sex and age, 84, 242, 400, 558, 718; according to age, by registration areas, cc; by states, 90, 248, 406, 554, 722; by sex and age, by registration areas, lxx, clxv; by cities and rural districts, clxxix; by sex, cc; cii.

Wales. See England and Wales.

Washington, D. C., death rates, by race, xx.

Weed, see Marijuana.

White, see Race.

White, see Race.

White, see Race.

Woe, see Opiates.

W umbel, the, see Umbelliferae.

Wound fever, death rates, fluctuating, xxvii; average annual, xxvii; in United States compared with certain European countries, xxvii; by registration areas, lxxix, lxviii, lxxvii, clxxiv; by cities, lxxix, lxviii, lxxvii; by sex and age, 84, 242, 400, 558, 718; by sex and age, by registration areas, cc; by states, 90, 248, 406, 554, 722; by specified areas, 112, 270, 428, 556, 744.

Wood, see Trees and shrubs.

Woolf, see Suicide.

Woolhouse, see Cattle.

Worse, see Death rates.

Wright, see Respiratory conditions.

Xeroderma, diseases of, by registration areas, lxxix, lxxvii, clxxiv; by cities and rural districts, lxxix, lxxvii, clxxiv; by sex and age, 84, 242, 400, 558, 718; according to age, by registration areas, cc; by states, 90, 248, 406, 554, 722.

Yellow fever, death rates, from registration areas, lxxvii; by cities and rural districts, 78, 236, 394, 552, 710; by sex and age, 84, 242, 400, 558, 718; according to age, by registration areas, cc; by states, 90, 248, 406, 554, 722; by sex and age, by registration areas, lxxix, clxxiv; by cities and rural districts, clxxii; by sex, cii.

Yeast, diseases of, from registration areas, lxxvi, clxxvii; by cities and rural districts, lxxvi, clxxvii; by sex and age, lxxvi, clxxvii; by sex, cii.

Zinc, diseases of, from registration areas, lxxv, clxxix; by cities and rural districts, lxxv, clxxix; by sex and age, lxxv, clxxix; by sex, cii.